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keenest Interest Just now to society Is the Boosters' a ay game at

OF ths ball park tomorrow afternoon.
From all reports It promises to be a very gay and Interesting

event, and of twofold Interest. Following the game Joe Stecber
will give a wrestling exhibition and for the affair Mr. Sterher's father,
mother and sweetheart will motor In from Dodge, Neb. They will be guests
of honor In a box and one of our loral enthusiastic fanltes has donated a
huge box of candy for Mr. Stecher's sweetheart. It Is to be presented with
some ceremony at tomorrow's game.
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following committee Is In charge of affairs: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ilogan, Mr
and Mrs. Harley Moorhead, Mr. and Mrs. At Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kings-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. 11. A. Cameron, R. W. Besley and Mr. Jack Byrne. Boxes
will be occupied by the Commercial club, F. V. Judson, D. J. O'Brien, W. J.
Foye, Congressman Lobeck, Charles Black, Howard Baldrlge, Charles Mets,
Fred Metx, George Brandels, W. A. Ellis, Arthur Mete, M. J. Hlnchley, Dr.
and Mrs. F. J.. Schller. The Manufacturers' association of Omaha has en-

gaged a section, as also have the board of governors, Ad club.
Rotary club and the Retail Grocers' association. The same admission fee Is
asked and It will Include two attractions.

Society Goes to Eacei.
Society attended the opening of the

horse races at the Hpeedway this after-
noon In areat numbers.

The boxes were gay with enthusiastic
spectators and all Omaha weloomed the
return of the equine sport.

Mr. i. A. Cavers gave a box party at
this event. His guests Inoiuded Mr. and
Mrs. Wlckbain of Council Bluffs and Mrs.
Charles Marsh. After the races Mr. Cav-

ers will entertain tils guests at dinner at
the Country club. With Mr. and Mrs. E.
8. Westbrook In their box were Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Caldwell, Mlna LouUe White
and Mr. Chaining Jordan. Mr. and Mrs.
M. C. Peters entertained for Mr. and Mra.
Will Burns and Mr. and Mrs. Haiph
Peters. Other well known lovers of the
horse In prominence this afternoon were
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Byrne, Mr. and Mrs.

Ererltt Buckingham, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8.
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Wright. Miss
Luclls Bacon. Mr. Ralph Morrison, Mr. Ed
Peck and Mr. John A. Kutan.

Miss

At Club. decorated with daisies
Mrs. Palmer Flndley lavender cblna asters and yellow aster

luncheon Happy Hollow Place cards of

Ington. Pa., who U guest el her
brother, Mr. J. T. Brownlee. Covers
Were placed for ten.

Mta Mitlan Oa.rvln was hostess a

I

i-- f i

luncheon at the ,
French of Ky.,

Hollow In honor of MUs ,
guest. The rooms were

T....M In theo. who. i. her auest. The
long table. n room a color ofwere seated at one

decorated used, large baskets

of pink and white asters.
Covers wer placed for;

Mrs. Frank 11. Uarvtn,
Mnon iowie.

Doroiuy Welier,
Marion Weilor,
Naomi Towle,
Oiauye Kooertaon,
Helen tUreisnt.
Kuih Anoereou,
Helen Pearce,
itutn '
Oiadya Unoeman.
Charlotte iedwell,
Gertrude Alkln,
I.uciln Dennis,
Helen Kaatinan.
Mnrlon t'jtnwuter.
A.l..lin Wood.

Burnett,
Mesdaiueei

Mlascs
Heirn ingwerson,
Marsaret Husiln,
Cmne atteroi,
Eleanor
Katoerine l.ouid.
Elisabeth Flndley,

Cole,
Halcyon
Luiu May Coe.

Uoodrth,
Katherine of

Hioux City,
Reslna Connell,
Martiaivt Nattlnger.
Henrietta

Virginia hmtjoe of Ulnnche Bupk,
Council HltirfS, iieien wnouij

Either Hptndler of Johnson.
tTounrll Bluffs. Lucy Qarvln.

Among others at luncheon
today at the Happy Hollow were
Mum Warran, who had five guests; Mrs.
Lyons two, and Mrs. M. Shirley

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas It. Fell
Siva a dinner of six Saturday
evening at Happy. Hollow club,
Mr. 1L. U. Loomls will have guests
at dinner Saturday evening.

Mrs. Slbernsen today at lunch-
eon at Hollow club were;

Mlmea:
Beatrice Boysen

of Chlcano.
Lydia

Stone,

Misses

Medames--

in San Francisco.
Mr. and Rome Miller, their son

and th-tt- r Mrs. have
taken hotel at San Franolsoo,
and expect to make the return trip to
Omaha by motor by way of Scuttle.

O. W. Wattles is on a
trip to tola his at Ban Pranclscx
end bring them home. Mra. Wattles and

children motored up from Los An
geles last week, and they all

to their home In aboui
the mid lie of August In car
of Pr.ldent Felton of Chicago

Weetern, which been may

Ihelr dtaposal. Mr. Wattles being a di
rector of the road.

Birthday Surprise.
A enurrtse party was held at home

of and Mrs. M. Cook In honor of their
eon. Charles', birthday.

The waa devoted to muatcal
Harry furnished

evoral numbers. The Dlabrow quartet,
of Messrs. Hig.-ln- s, rorrey.

Hampton and Cook,
Those preaent were:
Ml.

Lx-iia-. Kirch.
1'ra.rl HiKKine.
FUtU lliKKinS,
Vent Jonoa,
liuih PrtKie.
ilaxy KUey.
Lucille
liaa.1 SJerce,

It. K. lUKCine

lil "II "

Alvin Surrey.
VViiuin rt.

'igln.
and Mesdarnee-Jlar- ry

S. J. J- - Coady,
Couk.A. M

aul

T1oanreS Ta.lt.

at fcer home oa Tues
day The was spent in

muaic and dancing

ytm. nuuwv -
wtre:

Vuim
t;ii-a- .

Uerid ru.k.
Sit-mt-

V. KnUen of
iu.:

Austin.

Karah
Cotton,

Ixiulse
Fuller

Meoiar,

With

Lillian Head,
Joslyn Stone,

Boysen.

quick

return
together Omcha

private

r.um!ers.

Pners,

MlePetrra Nelenn.
tiamtah Peteraon,
NulUe l'trteramn.
(ait Tlioinpeon,
lKrothy I'almer,
Kslher Oanard.
Mela Nelaon,

Meura
IoU
Oli'nn Werne.
Wilbur
Walton
I hark Cuok.

JohnKiei. Diubrow,
l almrr.

1 Uealamc-s-

Katherine McCarthy
ifclrty-flv- e guU

ireMiit

i'ltitutr,

Mia
tirUa ltigraham.
Urtrult Anihes.

Meurs.
V. fecny,
V.r. b. Helntse.

AnnouncemenU.
C. 1U Kirch, general freight claim
for the Burlington, was married

turdy. July tl. In Chicago to Miss
Jcnrs of that city. After an

will rUe to Omaha at iicien

i.e ifarrlcga at UUs Mlijrod Irene

Thursday, August 5, 1915.

Scott, daughter of Mrs. Iaura Scott,
and Mr. Edward F. Bailsman was' cele-
brated In Sioux City Saturday, July tU
The Hev. Mr. Hamilton of the First

church performed the cere-
mony. The young couple will be at
home In Omaha after September

Tripi. -

Mrs. 8. S. left last evening
for Lake Prior, Minn., for the
of summer. .

Miss Helen 8.dllek Oeorge
Swoboda left for Colorado, to
spend one month.

Mr. Jerome Heyn left even-
ing for Mich. His brother,
Lester, returned the early part of
week, from spending bis vscatlon at

,

For Home Gueit.
Annabelle and Helen Sinclair

at luncheon today at their
home to honor of their guest, Miss Rv

I bert Bllnn of Sioux City. The table
Happy Hollow was yel low and

entertained at
today at the club marked the names

uii. j.nt Brownlee or wasn- - s.the

at

For Mri.
Mrs. J. C. French at

this afternoon at her home In honor of
prettily appointed today Mrs. Herbert Louisville,

who is herclub.
with garden flowers. din- -

scheme white and
artistically with Hn was and ofwas

quantities
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the and
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Mrs.
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apartments

Mr. leaving
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the
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Mr.

evening
Mr. Dlsbrow

composed
entertslnsd.

H'rliifcfild. Mo.

SI.

Chambers,

Raatnuaavn.

entertained

evening.

We!ley.

ctiicaso.

Mra,

evening

Roo.

Mr.
tent

F1orer.ee

tn

Presbyterian

Summer
Carlisle

remainder
the

and Mrs.
Wednesday

Wednesday
Charlevoix,

the

Charlevoix.

entertained

French.
entertained tea

'kL
pink asters decorated the table., Mrs.
French was assisted by

Meidunvs: Mesdames '

Barton Millard, Qre W. JohnatOB
jM ! iojn'0

Mary nurkley,. Fllsabsth Coflgdon.
Joarphlne Congdon,

Among the Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. McQUnn of Read-

ing, Pa., are the guests of their cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. 3. It. McCarthy, en route
to the expositions. Mr.' MoUUnn Is gen-

eral yardmastor of the Pennsylvania-Eri- e

railroad, '

Miss Marlon McDonald of Duiuthi
Minn., Is visiting Mrs. Lee Hamlin. She
will probably stsy Until the first of
September.

Newi of the Wayfarers.
Registering at the Hotel McAlpln of

New York City, from Omaha, during the
last week have been: Mr. and Mra. L. O.
Doup and the Misses Louise and Nina
Diets. . .

Informal luncheon.
Mrs. W. H. Taylor entertained In

formally today at the Omaha club.
Covers were placed for six and later the
guests attended the matinee at the
Brandels.

At the Country Club.
Mr. F. J. Burkley will entertain att

guests at dinner Saturday evening at the
Country club and Mra. F. P. Kirkerfdall
will, give a dinner of twenty-si- x covers
SatKrdey,

At the Brandeii.
Mtas Ruth Beatty gave a theater party

this afternoon at the Brandels In honor
of Miss Mary Butler of St. Louis. Thir
teen gueaHs were entertained.

Matinee Idol in California..
Matinee girls who used to rave over

Albert Morrison when he was lesdlng
Uroet placed at here for the Eva Lang company,

also

Miss

be interested to knot that he la taking
similar roles wits the New Post theater
stock company in San Francisco, where
he IS billed as "ttis handsomest leading
nan on the stags."

For the Future.
Miss Mary Burklry will give a dinner of

sis covers Saturday sVenlng at the Coun
try club, complimentary to Mrs. Her-
bert Trench of Louisville, Ky.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. -- Chsrles F. Welier have

gone to RxCelsior Springs for a few days.
They will return next Monday.

Mtas Cora Bennett and Miss Eaisabeth
Needham are attending tba Auburn Chau
tauqua. They will be gone two weeks.

MILLER SAYS HE GETS MANY

COMPLAINTS FROM PARENTS

Probation Officer Miller declares that
owners of motorcycles who are criticising
a statement made by him concerning, the

'Influence of these machines on Im-

morality of young girls, mlsunderetood
his meaning. : The Statament was In the
nature of ; a reply to who
had expressed thefr tlcwa in The bee's
Letter Box.

"I do not say that the motorcycle In
Itaelt is not an admirable vehicle." he

ride one my- -
Ibe rnTndTrs of ths Fifty-sev- en club said. "In fact I frequently

klf. i know mT, m.
Am.un thoae cellent charaeter who use tl

i u n A
11

WedJ'r.?

a

correspondents

y men of ex- -
hem. t

"But In the last fuw weeks I have
ceived many complaints from parents and
cltlsens concerning ths t of motor-
cycles for the corruption ef young girls
There have been more complaints of this
kind about motorcycles recently than
about automobiles.

"I think the dlacusaion will be beue- -
flclal in that it will rail ths attention of
parents to what Is gUng.oa."

Per a Bpralaed Aakle.
If you will get a bottle of Chamber

I lean's Liniment and uWrva th dlractlona
xen4d vu.it IB uie east sr, ano Mra. ,ven therewith ftttOifully, you wUl re

cover In much leas tints than la usually
-- quired.
drug g Utsv

Obtainable everywhere. All

TIIK BEE: OMANA. FIJI DAY. AUdt'ST 0, 1M5.

JITNEYS IIUST PAY

BOND AND LICENSE

City Council Panes Ordinance Call
lug for $2,000 Bond and Ten

Dollars License Fee.

GOES INTO EFFECT AT

under provision

street.

Potter.

Soon Be Closed Big
Shoe Sale Space

Cleared Oat.

WITH KIDDIES

rollcemn had
handle that surged Into

ONCE basement stores
annual

The city council passed ordl- - Although a space ll.ooo feet
w"" b"'1nance for the regulation the Jitney .ttables had provided, the crowd

DUBineas, nieaauro 10 m c,ma to buy exrre.ed capacity.
at once of a law

at

be
the

of the
of the sale.

an of
"'of

me fr
The doors ware long

hlch places "urgency ordinances" opening When they were finally
yond the operation of a referen- - dml"' policenwnt were stationed

dum. but does not court . ' . . . t,- s a - j nisi

'
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1.

.

.... .
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.

re

enter were
The bond requirement feature la: For the floor had cleared aomewhat Then

a car flva passenger capacity, M.00O. a few score more would be let In.
and $500 additional bond for each passen- -j All the big space recently excavated
ger beyond that capacity. In place of under Douglas street was devoted the

occupation tax provision In the for- - sale, and a large part of the old base-m-nr

ordinance, the new ordinance re- - meat
aulres an additional tea 119 Beventy-ftv- e pairs of shoes
for cars of er capacity, and nd umP wer PH " n
fll for cars of larger capacity. City

to In to
the

the

to

of
of

to
the

of
the

the
Solicitor Fleharty, who drew the ordl-,w"- n rl ru""'

told acn """e ree aia .our ueepnance, the council that the Jitney
I benches were provided and everymen believe a bond of M would oe

sufficient, but he explained that In see.,1?0" M ow" c,"k- -

eral court, the bond provision of this
fcnd th" """"f Mn,thw,d J'7 "

them on. and tho. .,i.o-- i h.i a
In Dee Moines being cited. the

The cost for the ordinary 'tn-- ew rf f hmmtt ofUnd'r th" ordlnnc wHl3.?nr spectator, watched the amasing .Urhtabout $10.

Maat Specify Rostra.
Before being granted permits by the

to
Until

called
crowd

Brandels
opening

square

before

license

crowd for

Long
",ar"B

wrappers

military to the
one the

husband baby theresuperintendent police Jitney men ,a , r own ,nd M nlm.
u. re.iu.reu 10 apeciry in meir applies- - ..Tou can t Aomn madam- .-

re-tlo-ns

the routes they expect to traverse pUf6 ,h, ,tn ,,, th, "He ll
and to state of service, all get along all right."
of Which will be subject to approval by i a wiry little woman was there early
the In this way it is and picked out a corner of the benches,
expected congeetlon of Jitneys on any where she seated eight email children
street will be avoided and a dlatrlbu- - of assorted sixes. Then she made a raid
tlon of routes be jon the shoe tables, rapidly picking out

Exceptions will be to allow Jitney foot gear to fit the various1 kids. Rap-me- n

to haul passengers off regular routes Idly she tossed the shoes them. "Here,
or to abandon their regular routes and Amelia, try this pair; "Susan, see If this
schedules for stated periods. ipalr will fit little Oeorge," and so on.

Interior lights will be required only In 'And finally she marched up to the desk
cars of more than er ca-- 1 and had about a dosen pair wrapped up.
paclty, the exception being In favor ofi"w,," ,he sighed, "I hope that'll keep
those not carrying storage batteries. ua ,n hoes till Christmas
Weekly fumliitlnn nf im ,m k-- - I

T Zhtzzi';. " All Houses Must
gatory, but signs must plainly show
routes traveled and faree charged.

The superintendent of police Is em
powered to revoke permits upon convlc- -
tlon for Intoxication or for violation of
provisions of the ordinance. Chauffeurs naa Introduced by Com- -
of Jitneys will be to pass ex- -

Fireman is Injured
On a Practice Run

Joseph Form an, 140 South Thirteenth
fireman at the Eleventh and

Dorcas street barn, was painfully Injured
while on a practice run. when horse

Forced

yesterday

preclude

and bill.

policeman stairways:
are

will

frequency

will

anyway."
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fell, end his a A- - w" he had been for
the anan . the of a City.
and tore It from his With " ' """" ana as
considerable " " lne ,uaK"mind he man- -

h. i, .. .- " 'd the door.
v tu. aIim vrni . . .

horse from him I Z " ' "".."'l" mere ana wnis- -seriously. Dr. Shook hi
that . ' " Deroa something his Maloney

, -- . JIT1 " out of the court end
facte
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The Heat Medlclao for Ceagfce.
The first dose of Dr. New Dis

helps your soothes
a too. druggists.

Advertisement.

MANY DIVORCES ARE
GRANTED WEDNESDAY

Two husbands Wednesday di
vorces wives Neb.,
them. John

there
Negomtr. when
awarded

Norman grounds
Cynthia Weaver

victorious
Weaver, charged cruelty.

Mra Mary longer
Aubrey Ruth

Budd granted legal separation from
Budd grounds

COAT
I1A.C0

I1U0,

DRES3

S1.87

$lM
2e.OO,

S6.4r- -

WASH SKIRLS
ILM,

POLICE KEEPCROWD BACK

KOTHEH

help

been

besieged
time.

waiting held back until

thousand

counters, went

paying

monthly

Said looking

'My
mu(lt

Uw.

superintendent

obtained.

wk
required

Supplied with Screens
Health Commissioner Cbnnell's

outlined

mlssloner JCuget. proposed re-
quire that owners or agente prop-
erty provide adequate protec-
tion against applies own-er- s

houses or
others.

FAUST PINCHED AS
LEAVES COURT

Faust, colored, Police
Judge charged with vagrancy.

hand cauarht In learned that
murder woman Kansas
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before
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T,

left building. turned that
he was charged by McQlvney rob-
bery, McGlvney lost eesh
him night. The amount
of loss found
person arrested man, and
sent up ninety county
Jail,

GOES TO LEXINGTON
TO BRING B4CK AUTC

Howell, retiring United States
from who had deserted attorney, has gone to Lexington.
They were B. Graf, who to bring home his touring car, which he

Eleanor K. Graf, end Peter Nego- - left last week and came by
mor. who sued Helen Mrs. train, he waa that Thomas
Emily 8. Ghyst de-- Allen, his successor office, waa a

against uhyst
of cruelty. Mrs. A.

In her suit against
A In which she

K. Potter la no the
of A.

Harry H. on
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Mr. Howell was assured the weather
bureau that the roads from Lexington
to Omaha now In good condition and
likely to grow better. Mr. Howell used
the going In various
of Wyoming and Colorado, taking evi-
dence In a government suit.

Every Foot oi Floor Space
Filled Willi Bayers Yesterday

"Enlargement Bale" values were lrreslstable and the conse-
quence was the largest crowd buyers ever waited upon In an
Omaha cloak and suit house. But there are enough values remain-
ing to ssveral, a half doten. yes, a doien equally Interesting

The decision firm, Originally rendered; not a
Ingle garment from the present stock will shown la the store

when remodeling will finished. Everything must tell
BEr0B the carpentera
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Skirts Worth to $5
Bilk or cloth, art to be
old at

ni.o7
ALL WAISTS

$2.C0 and $2.55 Idnds, x

H1.4G

ALL WAISTS
$1.00 and $L25 kind, ar
going at

Cflc
Any Silk Petticoat

That old up to (2.9 goog
now at

S1.38

JJmEMs iPMini
1810 Doughs CL Coon adds next building

Public Library Hours
in Other Cities

Council Bluffs
Our 11 bra ray la open from 8:30 a,

m. to 1 p. m. During the period the
public schools are closed in the sum-
mer, we close at 8 p. m., except on
Saturday, when we are open until 9

p. m. and close all day Sunday.

Uni Club Plans for
Opening of New Home
The board of directors of the University

club held a meeting at the Commercial
club at noon to plan for the opening of
the new quarters In' the former Inde-
pendent Telephone company building at
Twentieth and Harney streets. The
opening will occur the week of August
IS, and some dsy during that week a
big open house and reception will be held.

OLD WHEAT DROPS OFF A

CENT ON OMAHA MARKET
Old wheat on the Omaha market wits

a cent lower, selling at 1.J?1.41, while
new remained steady st the prices of
Wednesday, the sales being made around
$1.1Z1.21. Receipts were twelve

Corn was strong and three-fourt- hs of a
cent ua the prices being 75(g77o. Fifty-si- x

carloads were on the market.
Oats were a cent up and sold at 61'h3

MHO, with two carloads offered.
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SOUTH HERE

Party of Thirty. Spends Time Al
lotted to Omaha at Stock

Yards.

CARRY THIR0WN PROVISIONS
The Weeks Western tour crowd of

thirty spent five Tiours In Omsha
Wednesday, on their Journey.
Prof. C. 11. Weeks, formerly of Peru
Normal and otta time professor
st the University of Nebraska, now In

of the department of agriculture
of college. Rook Hill. 8. C, Is
conducting the party.

"Nine thousand miles In thirty-on- e

days" Is the slogan of the party.
In fact that Is the schedule of the party.

Prof. Weeks haa made up the schedule
and Itinerary carefully to cover the

of most In a big
trip from South Carolina, through the
coast country and back
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was on the rVr a five
hour stop. Miss Doris of thi

of took the party In
while In and

tham to Bouth where they were
to get a

of the
They got It. for they spent the whole
five hours there, going the hog,
sheep and cattle the horse

and then the trips
of the large
spring on Ice. That Is

one of the Iteme the car
from the at Bouth

and of corn
on the cob Is they

milk and from their own
agricultural oows they out with,

these they have had to
since.

The party Is In a
car. There are In the

made up of of the
men and their

wives.

PPLAZA HOTEL
NEWFIFTH AVENUE and NINTH ST.

coolest hotel in York. Overlooking Central
Within distance of all theatres and shops.

address known the world over while
at Plaza.

TERRACE SUMMER GARDEN
Dancing Features

with up with up
Te men ronmt or to cor farther

ddrM FREU STERRY. Maaasia

Emphatically Our Greatest
Dollar Shoe Sale

and people have
literally surged through the first
day in response to the greatest shoe sale we
have-eve- r had. We know that these same

left store at what
they got. for $1.00.

The sale is continued Friday and
We started with over 25,000 pairs, over

a thousand each of some styles, so that no
need look far for what wanted.

There over hundred salespeople to
give, you good service; 11,000 square feet
selling space; if you an average human be-
ing, all the king's horses couldn't pull you
away from this sale.

Sale Continued Friday and Saturday
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71t,

Tissue
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cUata-a- s'

Ginchama
Zphr

dala-w- ,

smaauMla,

Voiles
aaalllf,

Fngllsh Shirting
OaulM, bMallral

ahlrtlaa;

Embroideriea

aaaally whM.
ala.01tlt.

Muslin
Ua-fm-

as.rlal

Bleached SheeU

.....320Coraets
Uktly

aie. aarlal. caaaa

"Brandels Special"
Oaaaata. aaisbta

n'""1" raat-praa- ti

CAROLJNANS

the

tourists
.0CO-ml-le

erhool,

charge
Wlnthrop

points Interest circular

home.

YORK
Park.

stop

OUTDOOR

Thousands thousands
doorways

thousands astonished

Satur-
day.

Buy Dresses Friday
In the Basement

At Give-Awa- y Prices
69c can take your choice of
1,000 Women Misses Jun-

iors' Summer Dresses, Street Dresses,
Porch Dresses. House Dresses and
dresses of every description. Many
elaborate dresses, with lace
embroidery trimmings; also colored
dresses made of fine crepe, ratine, guff

fact most kind wash
material.

Dozens of different styles,
suitable many occasions; all

practical 'styles as well
fancies. Not dress worth less
than $1, that up $3.50.
Choke Friday,

oQ
$1.95

C
Your choice of Women's Misses'
Summer Dresses Former prices
S3.95, S4.95 15.95;
correct summer style; about

cnoose

50c
Any Girl's Summer Wash Ages

to o 6 years.

18
Children's Wash Dresses and Romper
-- All good materials, many dif-
ferent styles; 25c 39c values. Ages

years.

Omnha ttlncrary
Goethe

bureau publicity
charge Omaha conducted

Omaha,
particularly anxious compre-
hensive survey packing Industry.

yards, visiting
barns, taking through
several packing plants.

Btghty chickens
special carried

agricultural college
Carolina. Bushels bushels

another Item carried.
Cream, butter

started
although replenish

traveling special buf-

fet thirty party,
largely col-

lege, professors, bustneee

FIFTY
The New

easy
Your you

AND
Special

Single Bsth, $3.50 Double Rooms Bsth, $5.00
infonnatloa

of

our

one

are
of

are

groanda;

baoaSary.

white

ham,

rood

from

Wash
every dress

dress
from.

Dress

wash

through

students

The

Rooms

in i

Remnants of Table
Linen

2,000 yards of all-tlne- n

damask In remnants, some
slightly soiled! all good
lengths. Vala. In this "ir
lot up to 91.25, yd.. . JC
12.25 Spreads, $1.75

Kxtra foil aIs. crochet
spraada, scalloped ar h.mmad.
A tarca aaaartmant af prvttr
pattwaa la th. MaraeiUas
.6 act.

15c Crash, 9c
S.See raids af all-U- ciaiL

blaarhad aad aabtoarhd ffaad
saaT7 SaraUa aaalltrt raaa- -
aaata at s aad ie-ra- toarths.

Fast Black Hosiery
Maaa, wam.u'a aad catiuraa's
Ua eaetaa. faa black 7 ti,
tMai.fr. wna 1h. -

10c Napkins, 5c
IS aad te-la- aunailMl

apltlaa, anaaaiad nadr for
mi eoaaa allafatlr aaaaoadi all

prattj pattotaa.
25c Center Pieces, 10c

bartrala.

I aiotar pl.aaa, dolUaa
I toe. aad drawa- -

(t van allaauy aouod. A

Boys' Sport Blouses,
at 25c

IS ttoaaai bUaaas ta Ha-a-s

and daatx pattmai alaa Waa
chaaabcart Maw has aiMtarf

ollaor. VaJaoa ap ta SSo.
Boys' Wash Suits, 39c
tmkaa tot. of aalia U tho

lalaat atylao OllTa. Tartoa.
Toaua TachM aad TaatM.
V.l.a. ap to si.ee.

Boys' Bathmg Suits,
at 19c

Salte la plate bis. aad alaa
with whlta tiiaaaalatr. SM aa4
See valaao.

Notions
Oood Sat a FI7

iso eal Jin.. ic
Sea Xotlaa Bma. Baa.

CkUdraai'a Good Haae
ralr

10c
5c

Bottoaa. Claapa. ftofoty riaaaad Haafca aad Eraa. a
fepaetoUr prtoad, aad.... IC
rta CaaUoaa.
Bach 5C
vrao. aau.ni.. Bparl.ll g


